In this report, we provide evidence for the efficacy of social media and research registry recruitment procedures for online COPD survey research. We examined if enrolment rates to an online survey differ across these two networks. We also examined how personalised pre-notifications co-created by patients and delivered to research registry members, by email or mail, can influence enrolment rates. Special attention was paid to examining enrolment differences by socio-geo-demographics and the degree of respiratory symptom severity. Ethical approval for all study procedures were approved by the lead researchers' Institutional Review Board at the University of Florida in Gainesville, FL, USA.
Upon completing an informed consent form, 10 patients with COPD belonging to a community-engaged research programme co-created the recruitment message with the lead researcher. Informants were mean±SD 64.40±16.35 years old, Caucasian (60%) or African American (40%), and college educated (60%) but earning USD 20 000 per year or less (80%). The message was initially drafted by the lead researcher and independently revised and edited by these informants through an iterative process. The procedure was guided by principles of message design in health research recruitment [14] , which include elements of completeness (i.e. is the study purpose and participation process clear?), relevance (i.e. does the message draw your attention?) and credibility (i.e. is the message source perceived as trustworthy and of high quality?). @ERSpublications Social media and research registries effectively reach diverse subgroups of patients with obstructive lung conditions. Patient co-created mail and e-mail pre-notifications that precede a formal e-mail invitation can enhance enrolment in online research. http://ow.ly/gQQt30o6Bcw
Cite this article as: Paige SR, Krieger JL. Recruitment in online research for COPD: leveraging social media and research registries. Participants were recruited for 1 week in April 2018. The 20-min survey included an electronic informed consent, followed by sociodemographics, including age and self-reported rurality (1=urban; 5=rural), and measures to assess COPD-related information seeking experiences, attitudes and beliefs. The presence of four respiratory symptoms (dyspnoea, cough, chest congestion and fatigue) was also measured (1=strongly disagree; 5=strongly agree) [15] .
A National Institutes of Health-funded university-based research registry was used to identify 2100 eligible patients who were assigned a J40-J47 (minus J45) ICD-10 (International Classification of Diseases 10th Revision) code in their electronic health record, were at least 40 years old and had an email address on file. An equal number of participants were randomly assigned to one of three pre-notification groups: 1) an email message (n=700); 2) a United States Postal Service (USPS) mail letter with survey link (n=700); and 3) control (n=700). Email "bounce-backs" were reassigned to a pre-notification group using random simple sample procedures. Pre-notifications were delivered 3 days before the official email invitation. Reminder emails were delivered 3 days and 1 week after the official invitation. Among those invited, 436 (20.76%) attempted the survey. Of those who attempted, 283 (64.91%) completed at least half the survey.
The recruitment message and survey link were posted on a research listing webpage hosted by a university medical research centre. Language from the co-created pre-notification message was echoed in the social media content. Unsolicited public users shared the webpage on Facebook COPD groups. Of the 332 who attempted the survey, 292 (88.25%) completed half of the survey items in consideration for subsequent analyses. Table 1 presents the sociodemographic characteristics of 575 participants recruited through social media and the research registry. Chi-squared analyses were computed to detect statistically significant ( p<0.05) differences between social media and registry respondents. Compared with the social media group, research registry participants were more likely to be older females with less severe respiratory symptoms who identified with rural culture and reside in a rural region. Research registry participants were also retired, earning USD 0-24 999 per year, with health insurance and a history of marriage. Sociodemographics were nearly balanced across research registry pre-notification groups. Participants who received a pre-notification message were more likely to complete the survey than participants who did not receive a pre-notification (77.7% and 22.3%, respectively), χ 2 (1, n=283)=283, p<0.001. In regard to the type of pre-notification, USPS mail pre-notifications were superior to email pre-notifications (65.6% and 61.3%, respectively), χ 2 (1, n=283)=113.85, p<0.001.
A research registry and social media research listing were equally effective in recruiting adults at-risk of or living with chronic obstructive lung conditions to a 20-min online survey. Social media, however, was more effective in recruiting Black/African American and Hispanic patients. Pre-notifications increased enrolment of participants in the research registry, with USPS mail being superior to email. Given the low cost and time commitment for email recruitment [8] , researchers using registries should leverage the use of both mail and email pre-notifications for online survey research in COPD.
Co-creating the recruitment message with patients with COPD was a novel addition to this study, probably contributing to enrolment success. Researchers aiming to use mail and email pre-notifications to recruit members of this patient population should not haphazardly develop a message and use these modalities; rather, they should consider the content of the message and conduct formative evaluations to assess its relevance and salience with intended audiences.
Participants passively recruited through social media had a greater completion rate than participants actively recruited from the research registry. Social media participants were considerably more diverse with regards to socio-demographics and living uninsured with more severe respiratory symptoms, when compared to research registry participants. Given that the research registry participants were two decades older, on average, the 20-min length of the survey could have contributed to the lower completion rate [11] . Patients with COPD who are dissatisfied with their healthcare experience often turn to online media to learn about their condition and gain support [13] . Social media participants may have treated this survey as a proactive opportunity to learn and contribute to their respiratory health. Research is needed to understand how recruitment messages can also serve as healthcare promotion tools. 
